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General Sc6i iadividualtV is entitled to tbe

consequently it will add tojhe be.;!
yindictiveness of our political contheistretum. r. r lllmure hould uiirniiiaXri

H-T'- t . ate ber ol Uo New lorK

Wu.:,niVeM', An gye on JbeCapi- -
We hope to see a more extended account offly a National Wbis Convention, North Caro--

mis phenomenon, Irorn the pen of Dr. Smilb, This it is desirable to voiI. unless
paramount public, good, wo cannot I -

cured in anv other wav. will result fr
puuusnea io some ol the medical jown a U.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. it. Upon this point there are, nece?- -

n vnneiyoi conntcung opinions.; jt ifctt W?i presented lo Abej coun,
I by them. :we bear such

.s old CUrUiopbeVj Wil. question that cannot be satisfactorily :

Local Election $ Great Riot at Stl iluis.
St. Louts. Afhil 6. The returns on the

election held in this city yesterday fortVniflesUetter known as!4 gid
Old hit is a grey.WnVaWmr,

i ii... T corporation officers indicate, as far ai restraitest ceived, the election of the Whig ticket.IJfrle Shadow of lowing, unthiect- -

support o! all Compromise men; I happen to
know, ciurinjj the last Congress, lb opinions
be entertained on these questions. Whilst act.
ing Secretary oil War; subsequent l the' death
vt General Talor, and previous to the forma,
lion ot Mr. Ftltmore'e Cabinet, be elected his
personal influence to'the ufmost to rffct the
passage of the Compromise measures." Two
monihs have passed by and ibis declaration
bas not been contradicted, and wilt not be.
Mr. Cabell, at ibe same time,, said that it was
"almost if not entirely too late for this gallant
soldier to do himself justice1,; lb extricate him-el- f

lrin the lalpe oj.it ion nto which the acts
of designing men have inveigled him by
wbicb 1 suppose: he means! what the Writer of
the letter to which I atn replying speaks of as
?th influences, .tbe atmosphere that is created
to elect him." i i

1 f I " ;! 4! ' '

I quote Mr. CaleHYpeecb to show that Gen.
Scon4 piiiious were1 well known and never
were concealed and that I may say, at the
time the speech was made, I told Mr. Cabell I
Iboughl he was wrong in saving it was neces.

Vlftuihefo frfeu. and commonly lino wn
J 1 St ibe Pnjucracy in bjs country as a

ilea.- , 7 Hi, f . ij

In the Connecticut election whicli t

place on Monday the Temperance r
lion was a principal element. Th V

party, as it almost uniformly is, unft r:
ately, whenever an ism appears iri th
litical arena, was cbmmittH to the 4"? 1

law;" its candidates gene" Wily were ;

licly pledged to its enactment. Th z

suit will oe seen in the. returns.
In al the experience we have h

k'. . j ...io,.e Ratine northern dirt ll lo

burg Prrss, and sAlr. Alyers,; foreman in
the tame office. ;3he! first engineer and
all the firemen vvjre killed instantly. Mr.
3oef te first ctejk, jwas! standing near
tbe .office and say, thej first intimation of
thd danger he habt wa$ being lifted up lull

OO feeijand falKdg into be river, and
swam asjhore. A moment after be heard
a cry of distress in tbe river, a few feet
distant ; (he swarl odt abd 'rescued a
drowning person. This was the captain,
(Piitep Jrho bad de oft his legs broken.
The second clerk was accidentally left at
Madtso The pilots wereHbadly injured.

The fejwfu!. forell of the eiplosion can
be conceived from? thej fact that a large
piece of one of the; boilers was blown half
a mile, jacking five or six yards, from the
wreck jEfeveh bod iesj were blown into a
cornfield at some 3istance from tbe wa-
ter ; among them those of the first and
third engineers. f

The people of Carrolton and the vicinity
hurried o the scene, and twenty-fiv- e dead
and woqnded bocJies were immediately
home toa small farm bouse, which was
converted into art tiospital. Tbe inmates
oft his house gave up their rooms, bedding,
and every thing irt their possession to the
suffering-- . The scene here beggars alt
description. The. mangled and ghastly
corpses bv the side of the wounded and

rl Mr.' JTai phrase, Old Ki.'

TCW4'0 or cptfj-- uoj ihat
,J ?liperrff 'd Churubusco, but he ob

"lciiftg iTrbrrn( abolHiohbm. a

lj na delegates, obeying ihe wishes of her people
voting for him sind Gov. Seward, from dislike
of other Candidates, or for anjr other reason,
should support Mr. Fillmore's nomination, will
ijie sensible people of the good, old North State
forthwith Appose Mri Fillm.ire. l. j ;

!

It would be an insult to her people to suppose
p. Again : If the Democratic Freesoilers sue.

ceed in (heir wsh, and nominate Gen. Butler,
of Kentucky, wil) the Southern Democracy op.
pose him because of their support ? They are
riot quite soft enough for that," fio Southern
Whig who knows that truly honorable gentle
man and most gallant soldier as I do, could not
paiienily hear him accused of being unworthy
of southern support, because Democratic Aim.
litionisis, "desirous of sharing the plunder ot
tlie nation,' had determined to vote for him not.
withstanding his advocacy ufihe Compromise
measures. .1 ! !i

JMLei us imagine that a candidate for the Pres
ipncy had procured the services of a friend lo
prepare a biographical sketch of such candidate;
that ibe said candidate corrected with bis own
hands the ;iroof.sbeeis of hrs frimid's sketch,
ojr bf one of them : and that in a short time af
lerward the biographer, who' was jon ' intimate
terms with ihe Candidate, had!, for fear of certain
arcunations, departed mysteriously from his u
aual haunts, and suddenly lefij his country for his
count ry's good" -- would ibis conduct of ihe biog
rapher. especially if be was I under Maboliiion

'rthftrt auuiuion mis matter, inn vtiitr nit va hppn u' l,io', cbi,,e,
kM

i,bre, a nurihirn ieaiiaiiuo or era by being drawn into; the supper trerjeal of
Meredith

Whig Irom ihelsame
siae issueai it nas neen lounann pc::.
that one opponent of the Maine Inv.
worth two femnerance advocates tl.

, GiiifcaHt)iBer.gwaiii
uoripe'rn? affiniiie inakes nc

iis4

LlU bi' iaoif'u lu ainwsl every;
Cou

aasvirf

sarv that isenerai Scnii hntl anraA i;.
the former more readily breaks away f;

parly ties than the latter. !' Democr.
. I , .i. "II-- I'll! L'L

rliifcta OIli 8a3; Tbe
in General ticutr, but it is lo the

i iu flitmisnhArM inm la jifn lis
men 'i win, as a j general r

vote the straight Democratic ticket,
who will be unon it : bis Dolitics is

with hut three exceptions. The First
Ward returns have not yet been received.
Mayor Kennett, has been re elected by
from six to seven hundred majority, j

A most disgraceful riot occurred in the
FirstWard last night, which, we. regret
to add, resulted in tbe death of six persons,
and the wounding of some five or six oth-
ers seriously.

After the-pol-ls had closed, and whilst a
crowd of the friends of the successful
candidates were passing Wreckmeyer's
tavern, a German coffee bouse, at lhe (co-
rner of Seventh street and Park avenue,
five or six guns were fired upon the rnul-titud- e,

fatally wounding six persons, who
died in a short time thereafter, Several
others were carried offseverely wounded.
The excitement occasioned by the outrage
was. of course, most intense, and the in-
furiated crowd rushed into the bouse and
completely demolished its contents, and
then set fire to the building. Two o her
buildings adjoining, inhabited by Germans,
were also fired and destroyed by the mob.

The crowd were again fired upori at
the corner of Park and Carondelet ave-
nues, and a member of the St Louisjfire
company was mortally wounded. The
house from which the shot had been tfred
was immediately riddled, and the crowd
pursued their way uptown and dispersed.

Cl-iinciibe'foui.- upii jWbic hiieM
.liiiC l' trJ uc& anortherrinian.
. iMiwUwry tun a ijr. riiunwe is

and ta he, is tu be put

pillions un tbe record, and: after be. Mr.C,
bad declaied that he was "entitled to tbe sup.
poit of all Coinpromi meti." I remarked to
sevefargeiitlemdn thai 1 tho.i-jh- t Mr; Qall was
mistaken in the opinions he expressed of the
prohabiliiy of General! S ott;'s receiving electo
ral vote oi Southern States ; thai Mr. Cabell's
Cnaritciei wasep favorably known tomy consiit.
ueutsy i thought jib ejr could rust General 8 oti
when Mr. C. declared he was entitled lo "the
upport of all Compromise jmen ;? and that J

governing principle of his action ; histt
perance is; fiut secondary ;But wit!;
opponents ot this! 44 Maine law" a di;
ent principle of action obtains. Tl
party relations and lies eld not stat:.!
the way, and their votes are cast fort!

did ou tWo acts ol" Con
i lenf the powef and
ion to he extrution of ionuences, cause ine cana.naie s party to w. dying, wlith inadequate medical aid and

own nim i Ann wny nor, accorning mine rnte mf ans xhtt CIM.r;0fibe latter the floor ofby whch some are disposed to try General withlhe COVeredeeri blood ; this. who accord with tbem. Thus the
(inuiibeifirniai can ver ay am Uce
i'5rf,mHltiioiirt t and there is an end Jlo
lV.t'Lsiiuliuu WW priuiiiiles, and ever party, by committing itself to the . i

fake another instance. Let us imagine a ij . law." is male to suffer, white the c.u
temperance ishot benefited,1 but is i:rapidly rising anti old fogy.": young America BW T ""'"'r.,?' ud.uur

r.ullieie leniimeuis ( Kit VVilliams are

thought, where I was kiiown, I ould tell what
I knew of Geneial Pott's opinions j and l ilat.
teied myself 1 would be believed.

The people off Nortjh Carolina want a man
whoe opinions are known, ho is worthy of
confidence, in all the relations of life of tried

ckndyateUwho did not dodg the Fugitive Slave ow' aue up ecene oi uorror oeiore retarded. Albany Register!
ii iWill, who defended it at home most patriotically wuih iic hiwuscm Foiuiiu6a wi- - ouc anu

in lhe midst of Freesoilers, In a non-slavehol- d- ftCKenspaie ana crow uim.
if lot quite uaiversatJM jevery Southern

jai.J K' tled &at Mr. Mangurp, ol jNoiih
eifetion to tbemt tint there is

ifuldit. I feel uthorizejd lo say, wthout.
The rfver for sdme distance below Car Californ va Em igrat io n '. 1 1 a p p e i r ;

recent accounts from California that v

ry occupation in which labor is recyil
in ihnt noul Stain U nraKlnlrn? t

patriotism and unsuspected integrity. They do
not want a man jwbo wriies leUers; and makes
pledget jut before an election letters that

awtMt however, bavini; any auihority di- -

rolton was strewrfjwith the fragments of
the boarf machinery, furniture, and clo-

thing. Small pieces of bedding and. clo-

thing Wire found Ht the distance of very
rrtiiHfoai iU. ;iMgum. mat: mt-ug- n a per- -

would; require personal explanations every ten...i&ietfd oi ueuejai ocou. ana aesirius t
days Ui enable the country to understand them.he Wm never lid him his anc-- I

L Jiufl4iitiee unities h direcilv and sitieciri- -
nearly half a milv back from the river,
while the trees along the shore were lit

the thousands of poor young men old

States who have fately f left comfc
ble homes will, it is feared, endure t:
privation and distress. Those who ir::
to emigrate should ponder well

ii it u um iricK, oy, wnicn i oo not imenaio
e aiarmbd, to excite prejudice against one who

- , ' W

cjlifwbneli yp" WhaMs called he r tered with the fragments of the same andmay be nominated bjf ihe Whigs, to charge him

Later at night a crowd collected around
the office of ihe 44 Anzeager Die Wes-
tern," tbe German newspaper, when! the
military was ordered out by the Mayor,
and. having mustered in force aroundj the
block in which the office was situated,
kept the crowd at a distance throughout
the night. Tbe office appeared to be de-

serted, the proprietors having probably
anticipated an attack. The city is how
perfectly quiet, and order appears t be

of the w-ec- k f' IV
lii I" Mr 51gum Sill neer wnn wanioi noeiijy lo southern interests. Mr.

Cluy General Harrison, General Taylor, Mr. Tbe Hoosier Skte, which came along
i r illmore, Mr. Webster, and Gen. Scott, have

sinning, inciters nave recenuy oc;
ceived from a company, of "twenty-mechanic-

who , went put; from II

three I months a?o. and lit is stated
fl"iKiic-ilia- t aie 4ing hii (General Scon) soon after the catastrophe, rendered every

assistance, and tcck on board fifteen ofall been brought forward as candidates for tbeLfibihnnwta xd their schemes ofjdisun
the wounded, of whom but two couldPresidency. So it will be, no matter who is r o " r p ;

.1 J II 2 I ?! ' J .1: 1 .. ytiiji mUqbiiil. iNot even 'suck tried and
nomitiaied. J ! help themselves, and brought tbem to this iney an concur in saying mai oan x

cisco land the other iare ! cities int$wi Whip d Edward Stqnly are an excep-ijiasuthremiirks.- ns

these. Hoi a prooiiuenl No candidate for the Piiesidencr is to be restored. y - j
THE PRESS.

city, where the majority have either homes
or friends. One Of two ; were taken to the section of the country are thronged

persons of every trade, unable to pr.:
blamed because! unworthy oien may try to get
into power by supporting htm, unless he solicits

mi, uu .uiic 'u" iiuiii tuc, siuuiiicrjii iiic
hi tUe. jiueh as are Tennessee, Kentuckv hospital! il work ol anv kind. ' Unesman writi'ft t SS !. iheirsupport or tries to conciliate them. TheJvturtB tiroana; cau The Redstone was not racing at theerpeynaruea as un he is 1 fully satisfied with what he 1:Abolitionists Cleveland, Pri'sinn. King, and

Kantoui voted for Mr. Speaker Boyd, Couldit , it; i. ready seen, and would.ifhe had the; tr.ttime with any ottier boat, out s.ne was
hurrying; in order' to mtvke as good time as

."4- - :,
The New Vok xpress is a highly respect anything be moire unjust ibajn to say Mr. Boyd

possiDie Del ween mis ana luauison.ible faprr, exetting
gladly return home. Another of th'--' ;

ty. a most excellent machinist, went c
take a situation where he was to rec

consiqerauie innuence
r i H. '

ihg State ; let us imagine such an one, a
northern man with Southern principles " one
hundred and fifty ot them, if you please a mm
s aveholding slaveholder nominated as President
vith a Southern slaveholder as Vice President,
nominated by the Baltimore Convention, known
and acknowledged as adviicatec jof the Com-
promise measures, but supported by such men
as Hallett. Rantoul,Sumner, Cleveland, Preston
King, id omni genu will southern Democ-
racy vote against such Compromise men, be.
canseof these " abolition influences" and the
horrid 44 a!mospbere " they would make around
any candidate? Not until green cheese is hid
from tie moon. And I maintain, the Southern
Democracy could with propriety support their
nomioees, provided they were, as 1 have sup
posed, known friends of lhe Compromise meas
ures ; not guilty ol having dodged any of them
to conciliate abolition votes, and not nominated
by abolitionists. ' . i

But I wil) close, having written more than I

intended. My apology is, it may be better ito

publish this than to consume valuable lime i ta

the House of Representatives ; an'd that I could

not consent my name should bejused even
to do injusticej to a great and good

tuan, whose reputation is part of the most val-

uable property of our nation ; and through the
election of Mr. Fillmore would be fo my cop-slituent- s

and myself 44 more acceptable thin
that of any other man in this country," yet
Should Gen, Scott, or any other mail who 44 ei.
erted bis personal influence to the Utmost toff
feci lhe passage of the Compromise measuresl"
and who is well known to be 44 individually en-

titled to the support of all Compromise men
ihould such a man be nominated, it will not be
joo late lof. the country to do himiusiice, or for

ne to give bini a cordial, whole souted, enih'jn

iasiic support ; ind should he Democratic Cori-ventio- n

that is to assemble ai Baltimore allow

such aholifipnists as I have refered to, to frater-nii- e

wiih them, to guide and direct their co'un- -

a t I " in!..tii.i, in id. linj.

was not worthy the eonhdence of bouthern men
because of their support?iu'fojjhuut ihe country, and edited by talented I CORltTUS CASE.

The New Orleans Delta of the 26th ult., something like $180 per, month. 7fjiittteuj lor whom 1 entertain great respect. In Ibe ' Annual report of jibe Massachusetts
Ami Slavery Scietv, by its board 6l managers, he arrived he found that the fiir:iT allow such a letter to pass unnoticed, in gives the following particulars of a singular

case conceriiins the tx)morcm examination ofJanuary, 1852," page 8, occurs this passage : whom he was to vi'ork had failed. i:t:wtUpapfr, would lead my$ constituents to r - - O J ....I he opening of the thirty' second Congress iist accounts he had been unable to (J btl thtil 1 rnnpiirraH .ml kul I.... j U ... I a lad who had been some time ill, and died on
the 55ih ult. t V , fhas nbt been auspicious to the pacific hopes of a single day's work.-- Sun.

The Richmond Examiner, speaking of the
common notion that everybody has a right to
publish what he pleases, at the publisher's ex-

pense and not his own, says, very forcibly :
The press is only free to its editors, and to

those whom its editors believe to have gjood
ground for addressing lhe public, and something
to say which the public has ah interest in hear
ing. We would recommend those who labor
under this mistake to consider tbe following fact

that newspapers are made (or the large class
who read, and not lor the small class whojwjant
to write. The idea that when a man subscribes
to a newspaper, he lays its proprietors lander
some undehnable obligation, or that he Has a
right to publish his compositions therein, with
lhe single proviso that they hall be inoffensive
is a popular fancy and most ridiculous mistake
which ought to be corrected. Not only has be
no such right, but the editor who permits him
to put uninteresting matter in his columns in
(rinses upon the rights of four or five thousand
other people to gratify one individual. Very

ffrtirtfledto Mr.; IVilliaihs, Mr. Gemty, and the Cctmpromise. At the preliminary caucus He was three yeftrs of age at his demise, andit.)ijaju(n, and Tnyseil. do not know the
JttefuJfl)e teliirand ruust therefore request Laokine Glasses fof UiridsJ A icorrrrof tbe Democratic party, now largely in the as

cendant, an attempt was made to endorse the et i i m j. t
lhe disease that carried hi in off was "doth

prom the fain ly of the lad, who dent of the GardenerV Chronicle says :
Compromise measures, and to pledge the party readily gave their Consent to the autopsy, and 44 The following plan is perfectly elTir:--:Ihre fiver concealed mv obi n ions frbm anv
to their maintenance,; The drift of the propo "or seating birds from fruit and other pn .'rfftjjl'rirfjds upyne public matiers, and have

One of my servants having; by chafire ln
his physician. Dr. tvdx Smith, who, with the

Dr. Sbefjdan, Dr. Hale and others,
performed the operation, we obtained the follow- -

Hav wbrai J now repeat thai Mr. Fill sition was discerned, and ihei party declined ma.
king a Whig platform the b&is of their policy
and dividing the spoils of oflice, nW almost

looking glass, it occurred to hue ihat 0.MBques'ti4bly the first cboirej-o- f the
olorth Carolina :. that I believe thev ken itteces, suspenaea oy a siring, so asing particulars : , i ...... .within their grasp, with ibetr antagonists. 1 be freely in every direction, would give the a:I bis lad, when uorn, was a twin cnua, anawi1ujH,rt bun, if nominated. ,with'afs much

Ktyiufo si .they;,erer sup'poiied Mrl Cla'v. ance ol something! moving about, which w

alarm the birds. I accordingly Iried tl..1

and found that no bird, not even lhe m :

Democrats were wet) content to allow tbe
Whigs to do the servile worlc necessary to pac-if- y

the slaveholders, b"t they; had no intention of ;

sharing whh tbra the plurider of the nation;

attached to the side; of tbe .other child, which
also, at (lirlb, be it "emembered. was alive.
The contact bet ween the children extended from
(he manma to the spine of the ilium, and there

tflfursf whQje course as President has
udfd Ihefapprobation k patriot c men lew editors act so absurdly.

hardy of ibem, dare come near. l hey 3.Mrtlt?g In Ihrt S
thus obtained. So the m mi on was laid on tbe A LUSUS NATUUiE.uiliromise ihfasures. his delenriination lacked my peas ; on suspending a few !..

the looking-glas- s amongst them "be maui:.u. F - S. . n

was a frjse interchange ol nerves and blood ves-

sels passing over from one body to lhe other.
The former, (the nerves) had their origin in the

table ; and Mri Linn Boyd, of Kentucky, ob-

tained the speaker's chair solely oin this condiyWhi bid msses to! regard tbem as a We saw last week in the possession; of eft ihe place. The tomtits attacked my tsets, anu am in iuir hwiihiii "- -

a Mr. Hampton Huntly, of Union Countylion. of , eeitinlhe 44 plunder of be nation," the good dorsal region of tb verfefae, and ibe laiter (ihe?" Pn,,?W nris hrtnly adhered to Does this make Mr. Sneaker Bvd an Abo htmid.vesaeU rose from the arch of the aorta a strange phenomenon in the human lorm.
pears, to which they seem veiy paiiiai.
of looking glass suspended Sn front ol 1!

put a stop to the mischief, j My grape -
peopfe I represent will prepare .for them such a

It was horn of a Negrbe woman, the ilive.Tff elrc,etbe Uws against treasonable
nfi( . orerty,iv Jhem, bate madel a deep and emerged into the vena cam oscendens.litioriitt, or create around birn influences " or

an atmosphere that makes him Unworthy the bpt r hasty plate ot soup," as was never mrowu
in the faces of British or Mexican enemies. of aMrs. Barrolt, who lives on Jones'There was but one; umbilici! dimple between?W fllhemtnds of ihe south hen much damaged, before they were 1!;

brushes and starlings ; a piece of lookin,: ,

rn peo confidence of southern men? j tbe twins, and that, was situated in the centre ol
?J at fto better President, nd are J Very respectfully, yours,

EDW. STANLY.Suppose the Senator who declared that 44 tbe ihe vital connecting septum Its all other re- -
ma nun drove these away, and not a grape was t

afterwards. I bad before tried many pl r

never found any so effectual as; the above.
spects we believe, the conformation ol tbe twinsP. S. The New York Express will pleaseeneral fugitive slaves of lhe United.Siates were among

the hemes of our age,"(aiid said, j" in sarrifij un4,;0nably J rue that 4
J)7 bp nlpsl - unjust U represdi do me the favor to publish.tiled as was normal. .

These children, 'thus singularly united, werecing ihem to this foul enactment of Congress
larire anil healthy, t birth, and bade fair lo live.li- -lf J. V"tw linHO AUUJIIII9M

IBti an . l . ' f A Nut for the GeotogistsU'irarr.(Ibe fugitive act) we. should violate every sen.
menl ot hospitality, every whispering of the LATE STEAMBOAT DISASTER ON Witt, of this town, who lhas recentlyBui six months alter bum, wnen ueniuion was

betfininl with hoth; one of the twins died. Dr.. THE OHIO. urned from California, brought wit;.

yppoiieni itne compromise
oil''' W'Te certain that io man
Mg',,J tt North :Carolinii who is
CU!lu fa voi of maintaiifing the
S?,ieM as -- a final, settleJeT."

Smi'b vias sent forto separate lhe living child
bearlif every, dictate of rejigiou suppise be,
who declared he was. not a Whig suppose he
should support a Democratic candidate for . the

a piece of the auriferous quartz re:!

Creek, in Anson County. It is a male,
fourteen years of age is thirty-sever- ! iind
a half inches in height, and weighs twenty-se-

ven pounds. His height is more than
proportionate to his limbs. His head is
small in proportion to his face, and j re-

cedes to a point, much after the mHnner
of a small ended egg. He has no irtelli
gence more than what is common to the
brute creation cannot speak a word, yet
will recognise the call of his name, which
is Squire." Walks on his hands and fjeet
like a quadruped, sits likea tailor.) nnd
when he sleeps sits in this amn position
with bis head in his lap. H lives on the
ordinary human diet, but has to be fed
like a child. He is upon the whule.'a re-

markable, curiosity. His owner intends

J We extract from the Cincinnati Gazette
the subjoined particulars attending a late framith little corpse at its side. On examin-intf- f

ihe lifeless bodV however, be discovered. about the size ofa man's fist. On Ti. 1

giving Day it was brought !out for ex'
1, , .. !!. t.. i L .1 1. i: ..!

Presidency, in the hope ol sharing the piun.,?iWb'i man .irt the St le who the Ohio river. Ml to his surprise, iha( pulsation still continued in
iniself."iniwwi'.tF i -. .... irauit'WM -- m r

which we have had a brief account by it, even i:n lhe extremitiesas the temples, ieei
der of the bation ;" vruUldiihis make the ian
didateuu Worthy of ihe support of southern men t
This same man was guilty off the following attro

lion to a irieno. wnen 11 acctuenny .

ped upon the floor, and split open. I

the centre of the m'ass ; was, discov
Wm r': . piayer oi: mu ons. and wrists. He besftated tberetore.tor a tunee could

r. withiDi.' 1 T vwn ana vouinlul vi Telegraph i Nat. Int. ;

to resort to the kniff 4cious declaration, speaking of the fugitive lull :
excite, i:nEAT Loss of Life The steamer Red Yet there could be no doubt, here, ot ine firmly embedded in the quartz, and: '

ly corroded, a cut iron nail, of the r..Cti,!? flectoraf Vote North death of this one otthe twins. Formerly, fromBut when we consider the country and lhe

age, 1 ask fearlessly, what act of shame what

ordinance of monarch what law can compare
a candidate, and opposed a six penny nail. It was entirely tit .its birth; to the moment in discussion, it badStone lately commenced rutting between

Cincinnati and Madison as an independent
Zvrnmtr nassen&rer boat. She le t Madi- - nursed, cried smiled, showed sighs or coosci and had afperfect bead.; Dy whom

that nail mader At what! period .Lir T lf !yHf to say Ihat I have ne- -
.nn nn inrdfiv. at 12 oclock M., and ousness, in snon as eviaeunj '"'"y r"' exhibiting him in the Southern and jWjes-ter- n

States. He will then sell him tot Bar- -
. tT'Yo saa w r; i i"p;,,uI uoW say, that planted in the yet unchrystalized qi:sessing an independent and disiinct jViiauiy.ev w. j . - - .i:f ....

tb nlv landing she made before the eiI

How came it in CaNfornia. If 'the.But, after this moment, it never nurseo, u nc.creS- -

-

forSH" Qd-th- e cor trary,
) said 1 (tnew be was as earne

num N. C. Whig.nlosion was at Carrolton. She passed on
of that nail could talk, we should !cried, itinever smiled, it never showed a sign

of consciousness. Its eyes remained hermeticto Scott's landing of Craig's bar. threefriend' of the something more of American bistor s

miles above Corrolton, on j lie ieniucpaiJ. iVrrB M bere fit in the ally leafed, its meutb closed and aU physioiog. we are likely ever to know. onrside, to take on a passenger, Kev. rerry
ical functions lermtnatea. J !(Mass.) Republican.

A. Scott. While the steamer whs Dacit- -

Still fbe body did not decay. It did not grow

an? more ; on ine contrary woe r Stole a IIouse.--Soft- in adroit l!.Ing out from this landing, and when about
i KnnrlrfdV feet from tbe landing, the

beard hiriv lepraie north
opposed o therai before

TEMPERANCE IN P0LITIC,
The introduction of a newelemeftl into

the partjsan contests of the day is disturb-in- g

the calculations of the politicians, jj It
breaks down the former landmarks by
which men have been guided, and tfrojws
them into new and strange associations.
How far this is to extend, in how foany

ere
carried off a house 44 bod i lyM fro rn :Polled C in bulk. It sbnveied up, until u assuuwu i

shape of one of those intereafing infantile mum- -Sfo . iTX' ,n puch ,ro,'S mstfa fearful exwosion occurred! at the second
: of the engine!; Three boilers Hill, Calvaras county, one day .last
evolutiona mies ihmt rroiessor oiiooons uhioiu - -

Tbe dimensions of the house were t
be xolodedat the same instant; All the gnret afe exhibition, to the scholars P";

i.tl-i- . Tk. t.ilr. f livioff by forty feet. This is the loftiest c

in atrocity with this enactment of an American
' ' 'Congress!"'
i Is

'
;

Into the immortal caitalogue of national

crimes ibis has now passed, drawing with it

by an inexorable necessity, !its authors also and
chiefly him who, as President of the United
States, set Ms name tot the bill, and breathed

into it that final breath winlioui which it would

have no life. Other Presidents may be Jorgot-ten- .

- There are depths of infamy as there are
heights of fame. I regret to say what I must,

but trbth compels me Beiter far for him had

be never been born ; .better far for his memory

and lor the good name of h i children, had be

never been President !

Should lluch a mini f the foul reviler of Mr.

Fillmore, the opponent of General Scott, ibe

malignant rJefamer ofl Mr. Webster should he

support the nominee othe Democratic Conven

tion,ill the Demotraiic party for that reason

abandon their nominee t4 T
I trust such men will be excluded from both

Democratic and Whig Conventions. Hw a.
buse is praise of the &reat men he reviles.

Let us see How this ru applied to General

runner,wrAn on ae; north
i i(r. j .... i upper work; bf the boat forward of the la

T i - LJl'll
i uc scoot"- - it ii.i-- 7-- t . States tbe question of prohibitory fxctse "shop lifting n ever1 heard of.. . .

from thft iurvivingwin, it would seem, preserv.
laws is to be made an issue in our pou California. ; I

;-- Idies cabin was blown to atoms, me nui
6vvnn 9 round with the; current, and imme-- t!o rpmninx in be seen. It has atrea

WV,

diatelv sunk at the bow. jn twenty feet FnJml A Semnn in a Quatruiu.T.i.t-- i r uwi me woi invaded several, and is progressing.
Maine it has extended to nearly

tUmm Naxv Rnaland State, and
every Vfooreiof the true teaching of chri :iwater, while the stern rested on the bot-in- m

near the shore. There were on board

ed the bodf of tbeilead one.
In t1s roanner;lhe ad lived three years, as

hs;brother. in a livingwe have stateo carrjing
tomb, it bis sidejf Fe w. besides bis family and

physicisn, knew dCthese extraordinary circuro-stance- s.

It was aftonceito the mother, orig-t-..:- -

;n Kr rrriel and anxiety, that tbe child

eiu.. fr " r unq soumerni eastern l a

in ineuiiiLi m -

at the time about sixty-fiv- e passengers, of snrinf elections We have had a confusionftbuiu..! w co, n know he s
...unm u thnntrbr thirtv five must nave f it in this State. It is destined, hbvmvbeen ; and

n killed. There were but two . lady

tnNbese fouriittle lin;es than is cor.

in many an elaborate sermon, prt
In a pulpits

" ' I; --4" f - -
, . '

--f j j - ! I .

tf iby neighbor sboaU sin, old ChrJstcvt
5 ' tiever, never, OBtnercifst b !

For remember it is by the1 mercy of CoJ,
Thou ah not is wicked as be !" ;

that fifst died did jnot, io truibdie, (since there J jke aj other one deaisms, to bej epliewould not prove
. , i j ..,:t is.nl I nit that ! life'riAssenfrers on board, both ot whom and mstriti: and to tiass aWay wlh tbe excateinterest in peace

the cabin maid were saved and but si mt whirh causes toen to break teirr.!? HKeat thu LL .ui: s: ft nitired. Amon? the: killed are the nstrtv ties for a season. It has ben de
k i 'Mnr6 ( mu, iucid in one

Rev. Mr. Scott, (who had been on a visitLT'Wki- -- f,.lrn "r c d, r . monstrated, by the experience of the last

was no Lwauy oeci-"- v 7 "1 '
its spirit receded; in tbe body of the other,

iwhicbf became, thi tabernacle, so io speak, of

a dual sou. J .1 t. . . ,
No2menial pheiforoena characterized the lad

Ul hive descnbedl In evry respect, except

Ibe anatomical peeuliariiie pe hafe deicribed

i A wag told us the other day tl.
ri vrt in this country. Other issueshia rmrpntc Wnn. W ID-'- S SISlcia. movScoiii will woik in other In stances. Governor

Seward whoe name isfUSsed in certain parts w ar t

half the lawyers live without c:
m ,:, 1

ins iust parted with birn; were stai 1

have been made in certain localitifs. and
1 die without effects.the shore and saw birn blown to (have occasionally been iuflicientlif tormol the southern country lo frighten blocKneau.

and babies-Gover- W Seard. it is generally be wis; like orduafry cbiwreofoettts,) Mr. Goble; editor 6i the Lawrctice- - ' i i' U I r

, Fillmore's Adminuuderitood, is hostile lo Mr
.i J , - . i. ; r .

11
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